Welcome to the University of North Dakota Student Health Services

Health History, immunization, and TB form completed and returned to Student Health Service

Make an Appointment
Call 777-2605 or 777-4500 or make an online appointment under Quick Links.

Arrive 10 minutes early at Student Health Services for appointment. 30 minutes early for physicals/Pap smears to complete forms (or complete forms online and bring with you).....Bring insurance card and Student ID.

At Student Health Service complete Registration Forms and Authorizations and any additional paperwork for current visit, e.g. physical forms (or complete beforehand online – see forms link).

Laboratory, X-ray, Procedures

Return to provider for results

Prescription filled at Pharmacy. Payment accepted for after insurance balance.

Billing
Any clinic charges will be billed to student’s account. Insurance will be submitted.

See Nurse/Provider